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OREGON STATE FAIR
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llliEES ABROAD SAILORS DORSE
' 'f" .' --J VI N :. 1 t '

SHOULD BE BEST EVER DISLIKE HEW LAW STORnillllGS
Steam and Hof

. Extensive Plans Ujtfder Way Which IMs Hoped by Man Inquisitorial Features of Sea Captains Ask That Sta-

tionagement Will Surpass Anything Ever Before At-- Tassport Act Strikes Be Located at Port
Sore of South HeatingSpot Bay.

tempted Of like Character in the Beaver State.
(Jooraal Special aervteej DISTRICT FORECASTER

. London, July 17. Americana livingt:0 pace, Greater Salem stake Miss"A Greater Oregon state .fair." This
,1a the motto, that baa been chosen by in London are excited over the new THINKS PLAN GOOD

American regletratton law for Yankee
Georgia l:0SVi, and aired by the great
McKlnney; Tidal Wave 2:0; Delilah
J:0W, as a Lord Lovelace

tbo management of the annual axpoll
oltlsena living abroad, required by thetlon held at Salem and which. Is td ba

opened this year on September II and (4) z:iltt, winner of this stake lastyear, also winner of six out of seven "i rind a gooa aeai oi rewninmnto be closed on the evening of Septem mnnr th im.rlnn aubiecta to theraces in which he started In the north'
now rrirlatratinn law." Mid Consul-Ge- nber Jl.

Station Will Likely lie Established
Before Long When WlUapa Harbor
Will Re in Line With Other Ship-

ping Centers In Pacific Northwest.

west; Ollle M. 2:11 "4, an old-tim- e favor-
ite; Sherlock Holmes 2 : 1 1 4 , a fast Mon-
tana pacer; Mandolin 2:12; Bwiftwater
BUI M2tt; Queen B. 3:1S44. the winner

Extensive plan are under way which
It la hoped will make the fair thla year

era! Wynne. "1 think it hae probably
caused mora bad language to be used by
Americana in foreign countries than
anything else that has ooma alon for

This department of our business, inaugurated only about a
year ago, has grown to be one of our largest. We are at present
installing apparatus in the largest and most expensive buildings
under construction and at prices, in some cases, above those made
by others. Our clients and patrons are, however, taking no chances.

. The W. G. McPherson Company is always ready to back its guar-

antees fully, and in every way.

The W. G. McPherson Company
Heating and Ventilating Engineers. 328 GLISAN STREET.

half a century. The principal objectionthe largest and moat successful In the
hlatory of the atate. For the paat few
years the bl( annual atate exposition
has been gradually working back to the

la the Inaulsltorlal features or tne law
Americana abroad dislike to hare, the

or this stake In 1(04; North Btar, witn
a trial mile in 2:11, and Cope de Oro,
a very fast green horse, owned by the
famous driver, Ourfeet, and with a
workout In 2:07 to hia credit,

hacks All Xemored.
The row of shacks and atanda, candy

government Inquiring into their private
affaire.

District Forecaster Beals of tha local
weather bureau service has recom-
mended to the chief of the department

oia standard or nign excellence wnicn
"For tha present I hear a numDer orit used to hold, but wnicn sagged dur-

ing the early nineties and only began
to climb back after the Lewis and

them with rather alarming vehemence that arrangements be made to haveand profanity declaring that tney win
never answer the questions Uncle Samatores and lunch counters, which form-

erly faced the main pavilion, have been
storm warnings displayed at South
Bend, Washington, when the occasionhas chosen to ask. but possibly tney

Clark exposition.
rise BxJUblts Prepared.,

Already fine exhibits hava been Drac will reach a less bellicose frame ofentirely destroyed. The dairy building
which stood near the walk, from the en-
trance gate, has been moved across the
wit from the pavilion. Between the

demanda, the recommendation being
made In response to a petition signed bymind later on. For my own part i am

glad to have my countrymen pouring intloally prepared by nearly every county
of the state. The grounds nave been to register." nearly every shipmaster plying out Of

Wlllapa harbor.rearranged, new buildings have been dairy building and the pavilion an ex-
panse of green lawna and flower beds,consjrHicted fr the housing of the The petition Is a compliment to thowith beautiful statues and rountains.iyi exhibits ana many large improve

ill visitors thia year, efficient service of the local weatherenta nave been made. The greatest change la in the atockThe Oregon Agricultural collere and
exhibits. The, entire collection or oio,
open-face- d barns has been removed, and

bureau, and the fact that Its signers are
nearly to a man mariners, goes to show
that the storm wnrnlna-- s are SDnrecl- -

the experiment atatlon are preparing to
aubmlt large displays, as are a number

BONFIRES M
GREET VISITORS

In their place lz new, mooern ana sani-
tary structures have been erected. ated and taken seriously In the fullest

meaning of the word. Some years ago Nlcomedla. orient October 1These show bams were designed with
Astoria was the only station In this kagnlar Liners to Depart.the idea of providing the greatest .pos-

sible comfort both to the exhibitor and
the spectator. They were butlt around Alesia. orient July Isdistrict where storm warnings were dis-

played, but now thev fly from every Hreak water, coos Kay July z
an oval. In the form of the nub or Costa Rica, Ban Francisco July SOoini or importance along the coast,

'he service was Krsduallv extendedwheel, with its projecting spokes. The Roanoke. Han Pedro and way Aug.
Alliance, Coos Bay August 1from Astoria to North Head, the two

life saving; stations at the mouth of the

of the owners of large farms, who willarrange farm exhibits showing the en-
tire producta of their establishments.

Track la line Shape.
Lone Fir track, the mile1 track at the

fair grounds, has some of the fastest
harness and running records In the
world and It has been worked upon dur-
ing the spring and summer until it Is
In better shape than ever before. The
list of entries already made for the
events there during the week of rac-
ing Includes some of the best-know- n

horses on the racing circuit The fol-
lowing are some of the entries that
have already been made and their

center space will be used for the judg-
ing of stock. Redondo, Seattle and way August

Nlcomedla. orient August ABASTOf the 12 new barns, Ave are for Columbia. Tillamook and Marshfleld, In
Oregon, and Wain and Anacortes, In
Washington. With warnings at all iliahorses, three for cattle, two for sheep, O W. Klder. Ban Pedro and way.. Aug. 7

Boston's Old Home Week to
Be Opened Tonight With

Big Celebration.
one for hogs and one for goats. Alto-aeth-er

there is an area of almost two
Numantla, orient August 21
Arabia, orient September ISthese places shipping men are consid-

ered pretty well protected against going
to sea under dangerous conditions.and one half acres under roof. There Teasels In Fort.

are 698 stalls and 142 pens, making lie petition from South Bend was re Henrlk Ibsen, Nor. str Alblna
A I..U n.. k Alhlntotal o, 1,040 apartments for the ac- ceived a couple of dava ago. and Mr.commodatfon of livestock exhibitors.

"S'ijjjll . l

1MITola Br. sh Elevator docMBeals acted promptly and favorably,(Journal Special ferries.)
Boston, Mass, July 27. Great bon Zlnlta, Br. bk Astoria

Chehalls, Am. bktn Knappton
since he is or the opinion that the Issu-
ing; of storm warnings Is one of the
features of the service. The signers

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

fires will blase forth as beacons on the
Maori King. Br. aa...East. West. I.Dr. Co.CHIMPANZEE, GUEST AT DINNER, Alvena. Am. sch Westportrecommend that George Foster be ap

pointed because he has a suitable
wharf.

hills of Masaachusetts tonight In wel-
come to the tena of thousands of sons
and daughters of the state returning
for the "Old Home Week" celebration.
AH the chief cities and towns of the

I kB I I mil nil ffpmLast fall many vessels were saved
from riding out terrific storms off theALMOST AS INTELLIGENT AS HOST ALCOHOL 3 PER CENTColumbia river, paying heea to Mr. I,A.
Beals warnings. At first mariners
were Inclined to look upon It in the Bears the

AgctablelTeparaflonErAs-sirallarin- g

(beTooAsatlftrtiii
ling die Smarts toiBam of

state have arranged to keep open house
during the next seven days for the en-

tertainment of former aona and daugh-
ters who have found new homes in the
west and in other parts of the United

light or a matter or little merit and Im-
portance, but now that Its usefulness
has been established the red flag com-
mands attention nearly every time.

sonal friend. The animal was quartered
at a Newport hotel yesterday morning ATSignatureand taken to Belcourt In the afternoon
In Belmont's automobile.

At the luncheon In honor of the an States and Canada. And they are com CHURCH BELL FOR CHINA m ir svimal those present were delighted to

(Jonrnal flperltl Berries.)
Newport. R. I., July 27. An intel-

ligent chlmpansee, named Consul I.
property of a New York anmal show
proprietor, was the guest of honor at a
small party given by Mr. and Mrs. O.
P. Belmont at their summer home, Bcl-cour- t,

yesterday afternoon.
The presence of a chlmpansee In

Newport was the result of a promise
made a long time ago by the owner to
Ellsha Dyer, who Is the owner's per

ing home by thousands, as Is evidenced
by the rush already on, to visit again
the scenes of their childhood, to renew of AWSteamer Alesia Sails Tomorrow With

ncss and RnlContalns od&itrold acquaintances and to spend a happy
week with family and friends.

nee him eat with a knife and fork and
perform other tricks that betokened In-

telligence.
Those present Included Mr. and Mrs.

Belmont. Mr. and Mrs. Ellsha Dyer, Mr.
and Mrs. Hnrry 8. Lehr, James De Wolf
Cutting and a few other friends.

J. M. Griffith, Am. bktn Btella
Dalgonar, Br. sh Columbia No. 1

Mathilda. Nor. ss Portland Lbr. Co.
Alumna, Am. sch Drydock
Bee. Am. sch Willamette I. & B. Wks
Transit. Am. schr Astoria
Virginia, Am. schr St Helens
Irene. Am. schr Astorlfc
Thyra. Nor. str.. . .Inman-Poulso- n dock
I.yra, Am. str. North Pacific Lumber Co.
Nlcomedla. Or. ss Alnsworth

Lumber Carriers Bn Konte.
Aurella, Am. etr Ban Franclaco
Jani Rolph. Am. sch.... Ban Francisco
Casco. Am. str Ban Francisco
Jim Butler, Am. str Ban Francisco
R. D. Inman. Am. str Ban Francisco
Thomas L. Wand. Am. str.San Francisco
Excelsior. Am. str San Francisco
Coaster, Am. str San Francisco
Sule M. Plummer, Am. sch. . .Ouaymas
Wasp. Am. str Ban Francisco
Northland, Am. str Han Francisco
King Cyrus, Am. schr.... San Francisco
BeuTah, Am. sch San Francisco
AmerleanaAm. sch Ban Pedro

En Koute With Oamant and OeneraL
Buccleuch, Br. sh Hamburg
Hrenn, Fr. bk Hull
Conway Castle, Br. bk Antwerp
Europe, Br, bk Antwerp
Genevieve Mollnos, Ft. bk. London
Rene Kervller, Fr. sh Hamburg
Laennec Fr. sh Swansea
I.e Plller, Fr. bk London

Opium.Morphine nor Mineral.The celebration will naturally center
In Boston, the historic capital of the NOT NARCOTIC.state, which Is looking forward to the
argest crowd or visitors in her history.

Mixed Cargo.
Among the freight on the German

steamer Alesia. which sails from this
port tomorrow morning for Hongkong
via Tokohama and other way ports, will
be a real church bell to be used for
assembling the Christians of the city
of Canton to worship. The bell Is a
good-slse- d one, valued at about $50.
Other Items of freight of rather un-
usual character aro a corpse, several

Acpt tfOUDcS&tziiuum.The city is profusely decorated for the
occasion, the state colors of white, blue
and gold predominating. ImmenseSEARCHING TAX 'Welcome" arches greet the visitors as
they arrive at railroad station or boat
landing. The floral decorations of the

JUSmum
AcMltUtt-jtouttt- td

WmStrl- -

UNWRITTEN LAW

PROTECTS EIRE
famous Public Oardens have never been

In

Use
surpassed, while In the common have
been placed electric fountalna and other
features designed especially for theRECORDS III
occasion. The courthouse, city hall,
statehouse and other public buildings.

Aperfect Remedy forConsflpi-- jtogether with the hotels and business IFhouses and many private residences, aro nort . aour 3romarji.uwni

bicycles, sewing machines and smoked
pork. The corpse Is that of a Chinese
who died here some time ago and Is to
be returned to his native soil for the
sleep eternal. Sewing machines are
common enough here, but It Is stldom
they are Included on the manifests of
craft bound for the orient from this
port.

The Alesla's cargo In valued at 112,-94- 3,

$126,617 of this amount being for
flour, of which commodity there are
34,871 barrels stowed beneath the
hatches. The larger portion of this
flour goes to China. A few hundred
thousand feet of lumber Is also Included
In the cargo.

gay with flags and bunting. Martha Koux, Fr. Die Hamburg
Moxamblque, Br. sh Newcastle, E. For OverWonnsforrvulsioiisJ'everisfrSpecial Prosecutor Digging During the next seven days there will Samoa. Br. bk Shieldsbe family, school, association and col- -

Miss Estella Corwell Not to
Face Trial for Killing

Bennett.
ege reunions of all sorts; military ness and Loss OF Seeep.

Facsimile Sitfnafarf of

Slam, Qer. sh London
Thiers, Fr. sh Newcastle, E.
Vlncennes, Fr. bk Glasgow

Data in Grant Lands
Case.

maneuvers and parades, civic, trades and
Marechael Turrene, Fr. bk Ham burg Thirty YearsVille de Mulhouse. Fr. bk

NEW YORK.
Ouethary, Fr. bk
Pierrl Lot!. Fr. bk
Walden Abbey. Br. sh

electrical processions, historical pil-
grimages, religious and patriotic observ-
ances, river carnivals, receptions to the
governors of New England and other
distinguished guests, illuminations and
band concerts, banquets, inspection of
warships, yacht races and aquatic sports
and athiettc contests almost without

The oriental liner Nlcomedla, which Mil i

.Antwerp

.Antwerp

.Antwerp

.Antwerp

.Antwerp
Lelth

. .London

. . London

arrived this week, has been discharging Glenesslln, Br. sh
Versailles. Fr. bkat Montgomery dock, but will shift to

(Journal Special Service.)
Los Angeles, July 27. Evidently Miss

Estelle Corwell, who shot and killed
George T. Bennett, a prominent con-
tractor with whom she had lived for

Alnsworth dock this evening, where the General de Bolsdeffre, Fr. bk sigiliyif--
TOCuiranUed under JB II

freight consigned to local merchants

(Special Ptapateh to The Journal.)
Albany, Or., July 27. Attorney Torn-sen- d,

the special prosecutor for the
government, has been In Albany ex-

amining the records pertaining to the
Oregon & California railroad grant
lands,' with special regard to the amount
of taxes paid by that company during
the past 30 years. This Is a difficult

General de Negrier. FT. bk...
Bayard. Fr. bkwill be removed from the hold i.Antwerp
Vllle de Dijon, Fr. bk Antwerp

BREAKWATER ARRIVES
several years aa his. wife, and who was
about to marry another woman. Is not
to be prosecuted. Prosecuting Attorney
E. J. Fleming saya he considers that the Exact Copy of Wrapper. Tnt eswTftwa swaeaarr, mmm awn.Craft Prom Coos Bay on Lookout'unwritten law covers the case, and

number.
The various daya of the week have

been appropriately designated aa fol-
lows:

Sunday Founders' day. Dedicated to
Blackstone, Wlnthrop and the founders
of Boston.

Monday Patriots' day. Dedicated to
Adams, Hancock, Hevere and the patriot
sons of the city. Big New England fire-
men's muster. ,

Tuesday Greater Boston day and
Home-Comer- s' day. Dedicated to the
suburban communities.

Wednesday New England day. Dedi

for Survivors.

Coal Rhipa Ba Bonte.
Belan, Fr. bk Newcastle, A.
Col. de VllleDols Marentl. Fr. bk

Newcastle, A.
Claverdon, Br. sh Newcastle, A.
Wlllscott. Am. bk Newcastle, A.
Port Patrick, Br. sh Newcastle, A.
St. Mlrren, Br. sh Newcastle. A.
Crlllon. Fr. bk Newcastle, A.
Ardencralg, Br. bk Newcastle, A.
Eugene Schneider. Fr. bk. Newcastle, A.

The steamer Breakwater. Captain
Macgenn, arrived last night from Coos
bay, berthing at the foot of Oak street

task, as ine eariy records were not
firoperly kept. The Information gained

used by the government In
the attempt to force the lands of that
company to sale to actual settlers In
accordance with the terms of the grant.
Much Interest centers in this investiga-
tion, and the residents of this section
are rIoely watching developments.
Hundreds of applications have been

bout 7 oclock. Hhe brought consid
erable freight and a good list of pas
sengers. She sails on her return trip

cated to the people and governors of Monday nignt.
Officers of the steamer report foggymade by people from all conditions in

weather off the coast but a smooth sealife and these awnlt the announcement

snld:
"I could never find the heart to pros-

ecute a girl who slays her betrayer, or a
htiHband who avenges the wrecking of
his home. With all due reverence for
the written law. It Is not lessened by In-

dividual vengeance visited on this class
of monsters.

This announcement has created a
great stir On all sides and ministers
and others are rushing Into print In op-
position to Fleming's views.

This Is the fifth case of its kind in
this city within 25 years, and In the
other four the defendants were swiftly
acquitted by trial, but the "unwritten
law" was never mentioned. It la prac-
tically settled that the case will be
place before a Jury In defense on the
vehicle of "emotional Insanity" and an
acquittal Is generally expected.

of the government toof the ability
force a Hale.

8t. Louis, Fr. sh Newcastle, A.
Buffon, Fr. bk Newcastle, A.
Castle Rock, Br. sh Sydney, A.

Tramp Steamers En Konta.
Queen Alexandra, Br. str Madras
Strathness, Br. str.... Port Los Angeles

Oil Steamer En Bout.
S. W. Pprter, Am. str San Francisco

ALONG THE WATERFRONT

and light winds. They kept a lookout
for vessels that might possibly have
picked up survivors from the steamship
Columbia off the California coast but
did not sight a sail or funnel of any
kind from Coos to the Columbia.

the New England states, urana civic
and trades procession.

Thursday Massachusetts day. Ded-
icated to the people and industries of
Massachusetts. Automobile parade and
electrical parade.

Friday Women's day. Dedicated to
the women of the city and state.

Saturday Military day. Dedicated to
the defenders of the commonwealth.
Mobilization and parade of the mllltla
under the command of General Nelson
A. Miles.

PALOUSE MAY BE
ON THE MILWAUKEE

MARINE INTELLIGENCE

ASTORIA
TOE LARGEST CITY IN OREGON i

(with the exception of Portland) ia the headquarters for the sal.
mon industry of the world. Astoria has the climate, there ar

neither flys, fleas, mosquitos nor dust

Golden Grain Granules
The 100 per cent pure cereal health coffee, can be had front ths.

following grocers in Astoria, via.: '

The German steamer Arabia from this
city reached Yokohama this week bound
for Hongkong.

(Special Dispatch to Tb Journal.)
Palouse. Wash., July 27. A corps of

railway surveyors ere at work for the
Chicago. Milwaukee & St. Paul road,
with headauarters at Collins. Idaho, and

NEW TRUNK LINE
The steamer J. N. real is operatingFALSE PRETENSES

IS THE CHARGE
on the run to The Dalles In place ofIN THE PALOUSE

Begnlar Liners Bn to Arrive.
Costa Rica. San Francisco July 27
Alliance, Coos Bay July 30
Redondo, Seattle July 80
Roanoke, San Pedro and way.... July 30
Breakwater, Coos Bay August 2
O. W. Elder, San Pedro and way. .Aug. i.
Numantla, orient August 18
Arabia, orient Sept. 1

It is believed by many who claim to be the steamer jeiepnone ror a rew days
while the latter Is having her boilersthe Inside that tho building of this washed.(Special Dispatch to The Jonrnal.)ting link will put Milwaukee

No definite arrangements have so farover tne Washington, Montana Deary, Ida., July 27. The track of
& Iduno road to Palouse. In this case been made by the San Francisco & Port-

land Steamship company for a steamer
to take the place or the lost Columbia.

the Washington, Idaho & Montana rail-

road is now laid from Palouse, Wash-
ington, to thla point, a distance of SO

Palouse would get direct connection
with the eaHt over the Milwaukee, which
is now building to the coast. This con- -

. , , 1 . n, 1 Kn eAm at U.rlAJ
The San Francisco Portland Steam

TOUT LITXB
Is out of order. You go to bed in a
bad humor and get up with a bad taste
in your mouth. You want something
to stimulate your liver. Just try Her-btn- e.

the liver regulator. A positive

The Milwaukee has surveyorsIdaho, at the mouth of the 8t Maries f?uf";

Ross. Hlgglna & Cow .

C. M. Chrlstensen. " '"
Tongue Point Lumber Co. Store
Johnson Sl Morrison.
Suomalalnen Cooperative Co.
E. Hauke & Co. ,
8. L. Nauthrup. . .j

Milk Depot No. 1 Grocery.
Milk Depot No. 2 Grocery.
Milk Depot No. S Grocery.
Fisher Bros." Co.
A. V. Allen.
Acme Grocery.
Schalfleld. Mattson & Co.

(Special Dispatch to Tbe Jonrnal.)
Albany. Or.. July 27. W. B. Benton

has been arrested In this city by Dep-

uty Sheriff Minto of Marlon county on
the charge of obtaining money under
false pretenses. The prisoner had been
over to the bay and on returning to this
city was taken into custody. It is al-
leged that he obtained $25 falsely from
J. S. Cooper of Salem by asking him
to Indorse a check for him at the bank
in Salem, representing that he had
money in the bank at Vale. He was

river, to Bovill. the terminus of the
Washington, Idaho & Montana. A large

field and will connect with the
Washington, Idaho & Montana at this
point from 8. Maries, Iduaho, gtvlng
the Palouse wheat belt the benefit of

ship company's steamer Costa Rica,
Captain Mason, is due to arrive here
tonight, but she will probably not get
in until tomorrow morning because a
strong northwest wind will retard on
her way north. She left San Francisco
Thursday noon and it usually takes her
three days to make the run.

cure for constipation, dyspepsia and allcontract for ties has recently been given
the potlatch Lumber company, and tho

zw obabjulbt, o:new road, It is said, win be necessar
to facilitate the delivery. The lengtl

another transcontinental road. Har-
vard, 22 miles up the river from Pa-
louse, has been the terminus of the
Washington, Idaho & Montana for thevjf the connecting link will not exceed

liver complaints. Mrs. ., Fort
Worth, Texas, writes:

"Have used Herblne in my family foryeara Words can't express what I
think about It. Everybody In my house-
hold are happy and well, and we owe it
to Herblne' 8old by all druggists.

taken to Salem to answrr to the charge. MARINE NOTES60 miles. past year, but service will now be es He asserts his innocence and says there
is some mistake, as he has the money intabltahed here and this will probably

remain the terminus for some time to
come.MARSHALL LAKE ORE

ryyyyvvvi
bank, as representee.

ABERDEEN FILLING

XH BiSIIB, O. (Center for
lumber Industry on the Colum-
bia river.)
Ferris Bros.
McMllan Mercantile Co.
F. Traw.
M. Ellis & Co.
A. L. Richardson.
J. L. Bell

XAT IAXAMA, OK.
J. P. Hansen.

XJT WAJLBENTON. OB.
Warrenton Grocery Sc Butcher

Co.
C V. White.

FABULOUSLY RICH

F. Dresser.
XV CLATSXAJTEB, OaV(A. Ilvat

city, where settlers are wanted.)
E. L. Edgerton.
Henry Krata,
H. Me Kiel.
A. R. Millar,
M. E. Page. "

nr iumauwa, OaV
Tlrnotha Richards.

XV BSASJX9B. QSj m.

B. W. Otto.
F. Dresser (two atoraa), .

COMES FROM HARBOR
Sixty Yeara an Astorlan.

(Special Dispatch to The Journal.)
Astoria, Or., July 27. Q. W. Raymond

Is dead at his residence on Youngs
river after a prolonged illness. He was
horn In Astoria 0 years ago and has
lived In this vicinity all his life. Hebelonged to a pioneer family and was

ISnectal riWpntck Tbe oarmt.t

Astoria. July 27. Sailed at 6:10 a. m.
steamer Vosburg, for Nehalem; sailed
at 6 a, m. barge Wallacut, in tow of tug
Samson, for Tillamook; sailed at 7 a.
m. steamer Elmore, for Tillamook; ar-
rived down at 7:S0 and safled at 11:40
a, m. steamer George W. Elder, for San
Pedro and way ports: arrived down at
3 . m. British bark Zintlta.

San Francisco, July J7. Arrived
schooner Lettitla from Columbia river.

Port Los Angeles, July 26. Sailed
schooner Americana, for Portland.

Astoria. July 29 Sailed at 2:21 p. m.
schooner Abble. for San Francisco.

Astoria, July 27. Condition of the
bar at 8 a. m. smooth; wind northwest,
6 miles; weather cloudy.

Aherdeen. Wash.. July 27. The reso
lution of the council at the last meeting
tc fill m the streets or tna city with "Golden Grain Granules" is served at Locksley Hall, Seaside, Or,

because it is the 100 per cent pure health coffee., ,

roiaien to many or tne oia timers of this
section. The funeral will be held today. sand and gravel taken from the bottom

of the bay. when the work of dredging
to deepen the harbor is done, Is in line

(Special Dispatch $o The Journal.)
Marshall Lake, Ida.. July 87. The

mining district Around Marshall Lake is
booming, and many rich mines are being

Pgeveraf very rich mining claims have
recently been purchased at Bear creek,
In the Marshall country, by the Wash-
ington Mining & Milling company. They
are working on their claims with a
large force of men. This company al-

ready have a two-stam- p mill In opera-
tion, and by the time snow flies this
fall it will be largely Increased, prob-
ably to five stamps. Their big tunnel
Is now in nearly 200 feet, and It is in
rich pay dirt the entire distance.. Some
of the ore Is fabulously rich and has
assayed nearly 138,000 per ton.

with improvements mat nave oeen pro-
jected for two or three yeara. It was

wiiii unci iiiciih bi jvvtui y tew.

Death of Veteran Fisherman.
(Special Dlspatcb to The Jouraal.) decided that practically all of the tide

flats east of Division street, up to the BiaiiaiiiiaiEXziBEiiiiiBsnuiiKSsxssTides at Astoria today: High waterfilled, if the materialhill should ba jBntB'HitiwMwnmimiKtnilllWttlinini'i
Astoria, Or., July 27. Olaf Benson,

who had fished on the Columbia river
for over 0 years, died .yesterday of

(lagan's
Magnolia

Balm
A liquid preparation for
Faoe, Neok, Arms and
Hands. Makee tha skin
Ilka you want it. Daaa it
In moment. It la nolth-s- r

stloky nor greasy.
It's harmless, clean and
rsfrsshlag. Cannot ba
dsteotad. Two oolora,
Pink and White. Usa It
morning noon and night.
Winter, Spring, Summer
Fall. SAMPLE FREE.

LYON MFO CO.,
44 S. Fifth St., Brooklyn, M. T.

sholds out 1:04 a. m., .u reei; s:oa p. m., 8.2 reel
Low water J5:47 a. m., 1.3 feet; 9 p. m.
2.1 feet.cancer or tne stomacn. tin was a na

tive of Sweden, aged 70 yeara. unmar
ried and had no known relatives. Ha More Cheap Rates.

HomeDecoralino
Is not a difficult matter when yen

IlOIUE-I,A- C

win ba buried Sunday.
On August 8, 9 and 10 the Canadian

Pacific will again place on sale round
trip excursion tickets toastern points

M

i.

II

ai very low rates, routed

DANCE HALL MEN
PROPOSE TO QUIT

(Special Dlspatcb to Tb , Journal.)
Aberdeen, Wash., July 27. There la a

rumor that the proprietors of the dance
halls In thla place have nearly decided
voluntarily to close. Tha proprietor of
the principal resort has stated that he
has no desire to carry on a business
that is under the ban of the authori-
ties and that ha will close without be

via spoicane. via Seattle and Sumas.
or via Victoria and Vancouver. For full THE ORIENTAL WOOD FIXIS3

X combination of moat durable Tar.
ftlsa and Stains for Interior Wood
"WorK, Floors, Furniture, eta.

THE CIC PAriT

Particulars call on or address F. R.
A. P. D., Portland. Oregon.

Smelt Catch Continue.
Aberdeen. Wash.. July 27. Tha In-

dians of the Qulnault reservation are
still tnklng large catches of smelt, hav-
ing shipped out t.700. pounds In ona day.
The highest catch of one boat waa 1.100

ing compelled to do so.

AUSTRIAN RUSHizs.
THE POLICYHOLDERS' COMPANY pound. v; FROM BURNING CITY

IJeanal'npeetot Hsrvice.)
London. July IT. Tha town of Tech- -

"PURELY OREGON" BEST FOR AN OREGON. AN

TEA
Four types for four

tastes; you may as well
try them all.

Yonr tracer returns year meaey If yoa dont
like Scailliaf Bet;'we say tin.

1 i.vi
I FRONT AND 7

HOME OFFICE COB. SIXTH AND ANKENY STREETS. PORTLAND

A. I MILLS, : I SAMUEL, . CLARENCE S. SAMUEL,
: Preiident , ,

General Manager,
, , --Assistant Manager.

Tor iem call Main JM or Zee
Delivery eompaoyiSSl Stark at.

Preferred Ctook Cmums woods.
Allen Lewis' Bast Bread, i

' '

emoechln, near Marlcabad. Austria-Hungar- y,

la burning. There la-- a wild panic
among tha resldenta,- - who arty rushLag
from the city, i


